
Dearest friends of Vision for Africa!
 
We are sending warm greetings and blessings from Uganda! It is hard to believe that we reached 
already the second half of the year 2017!

Christmas is getting closer towards us with big steps!

Have you already thought of a birthday gift for Jesus for Christmas? Is is actually the birthday of Jesus 
that we are celebrating and not ours!!!!

We have it on our heart, to build beautiful little round huts for the old people in Karamoja who do 
not have any children or grandchildren anymore because they lost them in war, and make like a little 
„retirement“ village. 

 

The elders of Karamoja offered us land for free, where we can build round huts (with 3m diameter) 
for 25 old, lame and blind people who are alone. The huts will have a cement base, brick walls, iron 
doors and iron windows, but a thick grass roof. The grass roof protects the people from the burning 
heat. The interior will consist of one or two beds, a rack, a table and two chairs. 

Between the huts we plan to build stables for rabbits, chicken, ducks, goats and sheep that the people 
still have responsibilities and men still got some work to do and at the same time these animals serve 
for self provision. 

For the women we will build a big community kitchen with a beautiful hall for eating, gathering, pray-
ing, celebrating, …

We also plan toilets and showers for men and for women. The cottages will be build in a big circle and 
surrounded by a thick thorned fence, which the Karamojongs are very good in setting up. No mouse 
will be able to enter!!!!
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In the middle of the „retirement“ village we will make a borehole that the community also has fresh 
drinking water and for washing and all the animals. 

We also want to equip this village with a nurse and a small medical clinic/ health center. 

And now here comes the offer for a birthday gift for Jesus for you!
We would need for each little house 3.000 Euros, to build and equip it! 

We ask especially churches, cell groups and people who can afford to be part of helping the old and 
poor in Karamoja to finance such a little house.

It is 4 months until Christmas. 

One thing I can guarantee you. That the word of God says, what we give to the poor we are lending 
God! And our heavenly father does not allow to be „in debts“. He will even pay you interests and 
interests for interests for your „loan“ which no bank on earth can afford.

Please pray, and ask the Lord if this would not be a good deed for you, that He has prepared for you, 
that you can contribute.

I have it on my heart to finance the first little hut and I am already looking forward to when I can 
hand it over to a very poor person in Karamoja. I trust that until Christmas we can already build a few 
houses!
 
I am looking forward to hearing from you!

If 3.000 Euros are too much for you, then you can of course also contribute with a bed or table or 
chair or rack!!!! Every Euro will be a gift for these people and I guarantee you that every single Euro 
reaches there, for what it was given!!!



Please when you donate put as a donation purpose „PR 7 - Provision for old people in Karamoja“.

With dearest thankful greetings and blessings,

Maria L. Prean with family and team

Telephone Ug.: +256(0)794832001

Email: maria.prean@visionforafrica-intl.org

Web: www.visionforafrica-intl.org
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